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Limits of power: the 1890
Ocala Convention of the
National Farmers' Alliance

Da n Bertwell

Editor'.-; No te: The fo ll owing a rticle, dealing
with events in Oca la, Florida, extends somewhat beyond the submi ss ion guidelines
for The Sunland Tribune. However, these
eve nts had far-reaching co nseq uences for
politics a nd agri c ulture throughout Central
Florid a, especiall y in the agra ri a n a reas of
I Iillsborough County, a nd it is felt tha t readers will gain valuable insight about subsequent local affa irs from Be rtwell 's ana lysis.
n Oca la , Florida on December 2, 1890,
membe rs of the National Fa rme rs' Alli a nce a nd Industri al Uni on held their
seco nd an nual meeting.1 In hi s introducto ry re ma rks, Alli a nce President L.L.
Polk articulated th e fundamental purpose
of the move me nt a nd the mee ting. Polk unde rscored the need to overcome divi sions
between peopl e a nd groups from diffe rent
sections of the nation . Il e h oped the Na tional Alli a nce would de mons trate, through
"h a rmoni ous action a nd thoroughly fraternal cooperation," th at they could ove rcome
the rift and "meet the demands of patriotic
duty in the spirit of equity a nd justice."2
Polk's appeal did not fall on deaf ea rs.
The Oca la Con ve nti on successfully united
separate Fa rm ers' Alliances from around
the United States. Unfo rtun ately, the unifica ti on of thi s n ational movement did n ot
bring all its m e mbe rs together. Although
the Alli a nce me rged a long sec ti on al lines;
re uniting No rth a nd South , this e ncouraged
the exclusion of Africa n-A merica n members of separate "Colored Alliances."3 Wome n's ma rgina l role further e ncouraged th e

I

fo rmation of a movement that allowed nonwhite, non-male m embers to participate
within separate sphe res , but excluded them
to mostly peripheral roles. Despite their excluded status, women a nd Africa n-Ame rica ns negotiated social and political roles
ins ide the convention, asserting power in
subtle ways. Overa ll, the Ocala Conve nti on
manifested racia l and gendered limits that
nin etee nth-ce ntury refo rm moveme nts
placed on pa rticipa tion , and th e distribution
of power, as well as the intrinsic paternalism of refo rm. The convention experie nce
also indicated ways disempowe red groups
subverted these restrictions.
Members of the Florida Fa rm e rs' Allia nce hoped the convention would induce
more far me rs to join their cause while "selling" th e sta te of Florida in the national
press as a des tinati on for trave l or permanent settlem ent. According to histo ri an
Robert McMath , "The Florida Alliance had
developed an aggressive cooperative ma rketing network (complete with a New York
office) in a n effort to direct the state's
agric ultu ra l growth toward the inte rest of
fam il y fa rme rs."4 Along with the Ocala
Conve nti on , Florida Alliance me mbe rs held
a conc urre nt "Semi-Tropical Exposition,"
specifically created to portra y positive aspects of Florida culture.5 Divided into four
sec tions, the exposition showcased cultural
a nd agric ultural products from ce ntral ,
south , and west Florida; it also in cluded a
"Ladies' Department" display. Spectators
strolled through ga rde ns, rode c hildre n's
rides, watched horse races, a nd viewed livestock exhibitions .6
Origin all y sla ted to meet in Jacksonville,
41
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directors of the Florida Farmers' Alliance
learned that the small, central Florida city
of Ocala could provide more financial incentives.I The people of Ocala, like the
Florida Farmers' Alliance, viewed the event
as a welcome opportunity to bring attention
to their area, an influx of tourists, mon ey
and prestige. An Ocala Banner article addressed the event's importance, sta ting "All
eyes a re turn ed to Ocala. Ocala's supreme
mo ment has come and we must be equal to
the occasion."8
With delegates represe nting as many as
" thirty states and we ll over a million farme rs ," the convention brought together a
he te rogeneous body of people.9 But the
differe nt alliances represented were not as
united as they seemed. Schisms existed between Wes tern Alliances (whose me mbers
wished to unite into a distinct and powe rful
third party) , and the Southern Alliances
(whose members sought to work with the
Democratic Party).10 The Ocala Convention
occurred at an organizationally charged
moment for the National Alliance.11 Not
only were the various alliances striving to
work within a national framework , but
more radical members needed to restrain
themselves, fearing openness might antagonize conservative elements within the
movement.12
In the encl, delegates settled their respective differences a nd drew up a list of demands. The "Ocala Demands" formed the
foundation of the Populist Party in th e United States a nd helped establish the moveme nt's direction. According to historian
Gene Clanton , the Ocala Demands, in pa rt,
caused virulent white supremacists a nd
"economically conservative" members to
abandon the movement.13 In spite of th e
event's importance, most historiography of
the Ocala Convention has focused on the
resulting list of grievances rather than the
convention itself. As a closer look at the
convention reveals, the debate over the dema nds was not the only potentially divisive
issue at the convention.14 In order to foster
unity between those who sought the creation of a third party and those who wished
to work within th e existing political system,
the delega tes reached a compromise. At
Ocala, the Farmers' Alliances suspended
any consideration of third party formation
until February of 1892, both sowing the
seeds of unity for what would become the
Populist Party a nd setting the tone for the ir
42
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moveme nt's future. riistori a n John B. Clark
stated in 1927 that the Oca la de legates
drew up a platform "a round which the politica l history" of the e ntire United States
" revolved for several succeeding years." IS
Despite the importa nce of the dem a nds ,
Clark described the convention experience
in just one paragraph.
The historiography of populism genera lly is of two types: region al history or national overview. Regional historians center
on a particular area, generally a state. Because of this limited focus th ey treat th e
Ocala convention as a point of reference.
For example, Barton Shaw's The Wool Hat
Boys: Geor~ia 's Populist Party, dedicated
three sentences to the Ocala convention:
Thus when the national leaders of the
order gathered in Ocala, Florida, in
1890, Livingston lobbied for a new platform. By the end of th e mee ting, the Alli ance had dropped its de mand for government ownership of th e railroads in
favor of gove rnment regula tion. IIavi ng
changed the philosoph y of the national
organization, Livingston returned to
Georgia and tightened his hold over his
own Alliance.16
This depiction of the Ocala Convention
is indicative of most historical literature.
The convention is rarely discussed in great
detail. llistorians interpret the Ocala Dem ands' impac t on a specific section of the
Populist move ment and re legate the convention to little more than a peripheral
event. The experience itself is rarely me ntioned, despite frequent references to the
resultant demands.
Scholarship which has focused specifically on populism in Florida is limited and
contemporary historical concerns have not
been incorporated . Authors dea ling with
the issue have discussed the events surrounding the convention, but not the convention's implications. These works provide
a narrative of the day-to-clay happe nings in
Ocala and th e political platform adopted,
but do not incorporate any analysis of gender, race or class.17
Whether scholarly monographs mull
over regional divides in the national moveme nt, racial inclusion (or exclusion) in
populism, or class consciousness among
farmers, their common thread is a lack of
conside ration for th e Ocala Convention 's
de pth or breadth. None of the histori es consider the convention itself or the distribution of powe r along gendered and racial
lines in the populist movement. In Beyond
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" Digging Potatoes
,
Federa l Poin t, Fla." Thi s 1912 postca rd shows farm wo rke rs ha rvesting the crop
in rural llillsboro
ugh Coun ty.
(Courtesy qf'Tampa Historical Society.)

Labor'.-; Veil: The Culture (~f' the /{nig hts of
Labor, his to ri an Robe rt We ir h as a rgued
tha t whil e natio na l hi sto ri es s hould conside r the Knigh ts of Labor "as a tota lity," th ey
fa il to adequ ately in co rporate subtle d iffere nces fro m regio n to region . We ir a lso beli eves that th e "gilded age working class was
not m onoli
thi
c" a nd hi storia ns must consider the presen ce of "mul tiple working
c lass c ultures."l8 Although We ir a nalys is
foc used o n the Knights of Labor a nd not
the Populi
y st
Pa rt o r Fa rmers' Alli a nces,
his di scuss ion of mul tiple wo rking class
cul tu res - with di vergen t in te rests, goa ls,
an d pl a ns - ca n be a ppli ed to the va ri ous
Fa rm ers' Alli a nces around th e na ti o n . While
regio na l hi sto ri es fa il to unde rstand the
populis t m oveme n t o n a nationa l sca le, nati ona l hi sto ri es do not adequa te ly in corpora te sectiona l diffe re nce. Regio na l a nd nationa l histories of populism are limited by
the ir foc us; o ne sac rifi ces na tional unity,
ano ther prov in c ia l spec ifi ci ty.
The con tempora ry historiography of the
eve nt re presen ts Africa n Ame ri can me n
and white wo men in diffe rent ways. 19 Little
histo rica l work has conside red the implications of wom en 's presen ce at the conventi o n ; whil e m os t co nte mpl a ti o n of t he
Africa n -Am e rica n m ales' ro les revo lves
aroun d the ir impact on the whi te men of
th e Alli an ce . Because of confli cting views
between All ia nces co nce rning racia l inclu-
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sion , histo ria ns rep resent black m en as a di vis ive fo rce th a t could have created a ri ft
between the white m embe rs on e ith er sid e
of the Mason- Dixon Line. In fac t, mos t reconcili a tion d uring the Oca la Conven tion
occurred between fo rme r Union a nd Confedera te soldiers who promi sed to set as ide
the sectional stri fe of th eir coll ective past ,
ra the r th an assoc iate along racial or gende red lin es . The figura tive bridge-building
betwee n these fo rme r foes fa iled to e ncourage either a grea te r black presence at th e
conven tion o r wo me n's involvement ou tsi de
of tra ditional roles.
13 ridging fo rmer Union and fo rm e r Confederate sympathizers was a m ain goal establi shed from th e o utse t of th e co nvention .
Th e opening s pea ker, Flo rida Govern o r
Fra nc is P. Fle ming, described his experie nce as a wounded Confede ra te vetera n just
after the Civil Wa r journeying no rth to New
Yo rk City. Governo r Fleming noted that the
Ya nkees trea ted him we ll , with no en mity.
I-le in tended to re membe r thi s courtesy,
h e sa id , ex te nding it to th ose wh o ca me
to Flo rida. Governor Fle ming beli eved the
"bloodmy" c has
be tween North a nd South
"la rgely existed in the minds of profess ional
politi c ia n s a nd se nsatio n al ne ws pa pe r
m en ," and it h ad been spanned by all the
people present a t the conventi on .20
The perception th a t re-unification was
necessary appea red in hoth na tional and
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loca l newspape rs. Th e New York Times
refe rred to th e destructi on of sectional divisions as "perhaps the most important service" that the Alli ance a nd the convention
could perform. 21 The Ocala Banner reported a reunion of vetera ns that took place
during the convention . This meeting, which
the paper deemed "the most pleasant a nd
interes ting feature of the great ga th e ring,"
co ns isted of both sides faci ng one anothe r
in columns . Rather than meeting with fixed
bayonets, the two s ides met with ha nds extended and "a most hearty hand shak ing
was indulged over a n im agin a ry c hasm. "
The band then played a medley of "Yankee
Doodle Dandy" a nd "Dixi e," followed by
speec hes from veterans on both s id es .
Spea kers reaffirmed their respect for th e
va lor of former enemies; a Union vetera n
stated that Southern courage "was a n honor to the 'Lost Ca use"' a nd one fo rme r Co nfederate soldier reassured the audie nce that
he "loved the va lor and co urage of the
Union soldi e r, and the ha rde r he fo ught, th e
more he loved him." Southern speakers a rticulated their relief that the slaves had
been freed and both sides agreed that the
Alliance could help "obliterate all traces of
bitterness " between the former foes. 22
Throughout th e conve ntion the "shadow of
the Civil War" rema ined relevant and in many
ways affected events as they unfolded.23
Even non-members of the Alliance perceived a c hange in orth/South interactio n.
Terrence Powderly, Gra nd Master vVorkman
of the Knights of Labor, received considerable media attention while in Oca la . Ilis
speec h during the convention pointed to
the difference betwee n th e Sub-Tropica l
Exposition a nd an expos ition in New Orleans five yea rs ea rlier. No rthern newspapers had c harged that th e New Orl eans
Exposition glorified southe rn c ulture and
ignored national re unifi cation. Powderly
told the crowd that the Sub-Tropica l Exposition seemed different, and he believed
Southe rne rs had truly fo rgotten a nd "forever
buried" the sectionalism that had separated
th e two groups. Powderly further a rgued that
th e conventi on itse lf represented "a li ving
protest against what incendiary politicians
c ha rge against you fo r their own base
purposes. " Ile related a co nve rsation with
Semi-Tropica l Exposition President George
Wilson. Powderly asked Wilson if the convention had any "relic of the rebellion ," or
a nything "suggesting the lost ca use." Wil-

son "scratched his head and answe red 'well,
really, we had forgotten that."' Powderl y believed people in the South had truly moved
beyond the Civil War a nd reitera ted that
the two fo rm er antagonists were united
once aga in .24
While disagreements ex isted , unifi cation
of fa rm ers around the nation still seemed to
be the main goa l of the conventio n. De legate W.S. McAllister of Miss iss ippi declared
that on ly through a "holy war against sectionalism " could farmers exert the powe r
and influence necessary to keep their
move ment strong.2s By uniting the Alli a nces across the Mason-Dixon Line and
ign oring racial divisions, the Nationa l Allian ce excluded minority gro ups from an
eq ual foot ing in the moveme nt. Reconciliation between Un ion a nd Confederate adherents supe rceded the interests of black
Allia nce me mbers.
Just before the co nvention , The Farmers ' Advocate wrote that the "i nte rests of
the peo ple of the west and the south are
ide ntical, and their politica l fo rces must be
consolidated aga inst the power of corpora te
greed ."26 Progressive Farrner wrote an
open letter to all other refo rm publications,
hoping th a t at the "great, grand meeting" in
Ocala, fa rmers would join into one orga nization to "make common cause aga ins t a
common danger."27 It seemed far me rs
around the nation agreed that they shared
common goals and interests, but had ve ry
different views as to how their goa ls could
be ac hi eved .
By merging the two regions, conventio ngoers hoped to answer the "chief ques tion "
they faced: whether to form a third (politica l I party or work inside the prese nt political framework. 28 Delegates from various
Western Allia nces, particu larly Kansas,
posed the "third party" question most
fo rcefully. 29 Southern Alliances fo und that
they exerted their greatest influ e nce when
voting for Democratic cand idates who promised to represent alli a nce inte rests. T hese
men recognized the power of the Democratic Party in the South , found success
working inside the Democratic Party, a nd
knew Democratic candidates held sim ilar
views co ncern ing racia l issues. Clanton a rgued , "There was sti ll a Mason-Dixon lin e
on the alli a nce map, and a racial one as
well ," and according to "white-southern
logic" the Southern Alli ance needed to be
certa in that reform through the Democratic
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O ran ges , Florida's most famous and re munerative agric ultural prod uct, are native to Asia, and were
bro ught to the state by sixteenth ce ntury Spanish explo rers. This ea rly twe ntieth ce ntury postca rd
shows a by-hand harves ting scene re peated througho ut Central Florida. (Courtesy qf' Tampa
I liswric:al Society.)

Party was imposs ible. O nce the Democratic optio n had bee n invalidated, re maining
southern populists would e mbrace the third
pa rty movem ent. .10
It is diffi c ult to defin e the re latio nship
between Farmers' Alliances a nd their Afri ca n American me mbers. Blight believes
th at beca use th e a lliance move me nt opposed the power of banks , railroads and
othe r business e nd eavors, and stood aga inst
oliga rc h y and privilege, their me mbe rs
would have held beliefs contrary to the
myth of the "lost cause." By bringing Africa n Americans to the political forefront,
populists threate ned traditional south e rn
racial , political , a nd soc ia l no rms ..11 The
Southe rn Alliance did no t admit black members , but exe rted an inordinate a mount
of influence ove r parallel "Colored Alliances.".12 One difference be tween those in
favor of a third party a nd those o pposed was
the viewpoint conce rning the bl ack vote,
re fl ecting Weste rn desire for bl ac k voter
support a nd Southern desire to re tain the
racial status qu o . Put simply, those in favor
of the third pa rty moveme nt tended to seek
out a nd e ncourage African-American voting
and those in favor of working within the
system di scouraged it. .13 This des ire to e ncourage black voting did not translate to inc lusive views of racial interactio n. Anna
Rochester, a uth o r of The Populist Move11ient in the United S tates , find s no clear in-

dica tion that the Populists wanted to ma ke
the black vote a central issue , but ma ny
supporters of the third party movement
wanted to protect the bl ac k right to vote ..14
The hi sto riogra ph y of race a nd populism
re fl ects a contest between the populist
moveme nt's theore tical idea ls and th e restrictions of contemporary socie ty. Ilisto rian Norman Pollack has argued that diffe rent
sta tes inte rpreted the "Negro question " in
diffe rent ways a nd , at least on a nationa l
level, populists were inte rested in he lping
me mbe rs of both races. Th e Ocala Demands a nd the third party questi o n separa te d conservative e le me nts fro m the
populist movement..15 Alth ough ma ny (if
not most) of the me mbe rs were racist, populist policies tended to be more raciall y
progressive tha n other political groups..1<>
I listori a ns J ack Abramowitz a nd Robe rt
Saunders contend th a t populists were less
racist th a n non-populists; while hi sto ri a n
C. Vann Woodward be li eves that th e Democratic appeal to racism forced populists to
downpla y the issue of racial eq ua lity a mo ng
potential political allies. Esse ntially, these
a rgume nts undersco re the that, while populists we re progressive for the ir time, they
were still products of the ir tim e. They acted on politi ca l expedi en cy and economi c issues, rather than racial ones .37
At the co nve nti on , me mbe rs of the
Colored Alliance participated a lmost ex45
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elusively as non-voting "observe rs ." This
opportun ity allowed the races to "symbo licall y albeit futil ely" extend a hand to one
another.JS Colo red Alliance me mbe rs voted
within group meetings to oppose or support
Nationa l Alliance amendments, but this
voice held little sway with white Alliancemen . Limited re presentation did ex ist for
at least one me mbe r of the Colored Alli ance. John A. Sawyer, an African-Ame rican delega te from orth Ca rolina , served
on the "most important committee-pla tform and resoluti ons. " Sawyer n eeded money to get back to his home state, so othe r
delegates provided funds and e ncouraged
him to spea k. "Being the only delegate from
an important southern Alliance state whose
whites had shunned the convention " a nd
perha ps "the onl y representa tive of his race
se rvi ng as a delegate," Sawyer told the convention that his people "were willing to fo llow th e lea d of the whites ," but asked, "Fo r
God's sake not to lea d th em astray."39 The
presence of one exception does not negate
the exclusionary practices of th e co nvention, but underscores that di stributi on of
powe r, no matter how lopsided , n ever falls
completely to one side. The a mbiguous role
of Colored Alli a nce delegates echoed th e ir
rol e in th e populist movement, Ame rican
politics , a nd in the e ntire socie ty.
Th e National Colored Allia nce see med
overwhelmed by the National Alli ance . On
Dece mbe r fo urth , the Florida Times Union
reported that the Colored Alli a nce had been
"in sess ion all day" but "transacted no business of importance." The delega tes were
"awaiting the ac tion of the nation al a lli a nce
on fratern al relations with othe r bodies."40
The next clay the same pape r reported that
th e Colored Alli a nce had censured the actions of the National (white) Alliance fo r
passing a resoluti on opposed to th e fede ral
election bill: "Because such action has no
refere nce wh a teve r to the ai ms a nd purposes of th e organ ization and was calc ul ated to
check th e growth and influence of the alli a nce." The sam e clay the Colored Alliance
was "rea dy to be received for fraternal
greetings ," but their reception was postponed , with no reason given. 41 On Dece mber fifth , the Colored Alli ance's resoluti ons
were similar to th e previous clay's, with "the
principal c hange" being the "elimin ation of
the paragraph c riticizing and de nouncing
the white national alliance for its action."42
The Weeldy Floridian reported th at white

and bl ac k oppos iti on ove r a bill constituted
furth e r "ev idence tha t th e races cannot be
made to fra te rnize," and that Africa n-Am e ricans we re "ignora nt," "suspicious of," and
"prejudiced aga inst whites." It seem ed to
the a uth or that things would "never be differe nt until th e negro ca n be made to understa nd that what is good fo r the white
man is best for the negro ."43
According to hi storia ns Irvin Winsboro
and Moses Muso ke, white populists offered
Africa n-Ame rica ns "o ptimism and the Populist rh e to ri c of camaraderie," but th e
1890s produced "no clisce rnabl e solidarity
between whites a nd blacks in the agra ri an
so uth ." White 1\lli a nce m e mbe rs made
overtures to their bl ack neighbors , but "eschewed mea ningful and permanent blac k
participation " in th e politi ca l apparatus .44
The ex pe ri e nces of John Sawyer an d the
entire Colored Alli a nce suppo rt Winsboro
and Musoke's asse rti on that black farmers
believed th e alli ance movem e nt ma y
"erase, or a t least ease, the despised co lor
line" but "recognized th e ha rsh reality that
the Populists' refo rm age nd a exc lud ed
substa ntive c hanges to the code of white
supre macy. "4S
White delegates were confin ed by their
social rea lity a nd viewed Africa n-Ame rican s
pa terna listica lly, as seco nd-class citi ze ns.
Louisi a na Populist M.ll. Bri an did not seem
conce rned with African-Ame rica n involvement in the populist move me nt. A south e rn supporter of the 'third party' option,
Brian told a reporte r that the peopl e he represented also supported the third party and
could "ma nage the colored men in the Alliance very well. " Ile a nd his constituents
were "not a bi t frighte ned about negro supremacy."46 Su rely, Brian understood th a t
southern Democrats held views whic h supported the tradition al raci al divide ; but he
also felt that the white membe rs co uld subjugate Colored Alliances with little effort
and African-Am e ri cans would welco me
white leade rship. Histori an Bruce Palme r
a rgues that populists around th e South used
racist la nguage freely a nd regul a rl y with little qualification , an unsurprising observation considering the socia l norms in the late
nineteenth-century South .47 Alli ance membe rs (especiall y in th e South ), it may be
supposed, acted out of a racist pate rnalism
present in their tim e a nd not a ge nuin e dedica tion to a beli ef in black eq uality.48
According to Palmer, pate rnali sm "a l-
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Mechanization enabled the citrus industry in Florida to meet burgeo ning demand and e mploy
thousands of workers. This c.1910 postcard displays "modern " packing house. (Courtesy of Tampa
l listorical Society.)

lowed a greater degree of flexibility in rearranging relations between black and white"
but "was based ultimately on a racism as
strong as the other more explicitly racist
approaches contemporary with it."49 In The
Politics and Poetics of Transgression, Peter
Stallybrass and Allon White argue that "differentiation .. .is dependent upon disgust,"
believing that divisions between socia l purity and socia l hybridization became a necessary element in the act of exclusion.
Alth ough Stallybrass and White discuss the
European bourgeoisie , their arguments
may apply to the exclusion of African Americans at the Ocala convention. Members of
the white Alliances felt they had more in
common with other white populists, regardless of region, than they had with members
of Colored Alliances.SO
Gendered roles and women's space at
the Ocala Convention belied the complexity of relationships and human interaction.
In her seminal work Gender: A Useful Category of Historical Analysis, historian Joan
Wallach Scott argues that "the term 'gender'
suggests that relations between the sexes
are a primary aspect of socia l organizat
."i
on
Scott further argues that historians must
"immerse the expanding production of discourses on sex in the field of multiple and
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mobile power relations." In this context, a
seemingly straightforward case of exclusion
becomes complicated by socia l organization and the dispersal of power.SJ Relationsh ips of power and the concept of citizenship
complicate any gendered analysis of the
Ocala Convention. Women asserted a role
inside the convention but did not subvert
male authority in any meaningful way that
could be immediately recognized.
For women, exclusion from political action did not represent a break from tradition , but a continuation of their gendered
experience. Historian Nancy Isenberg argues that women "had the appearance of
citizenship but lacked the basic rights to be
real citizens." Isenberg has written that political dialogue in the late nineteenth century separated women into two classes: either
those who symbolized weakness or immorality. This created a "contradiction between socia l and political equality" and
limited women's real equality with men.s2
This understanding of (in )equality applies
to the female role at the Ocala Convention.
While few would argue that the Oca la delegates trea ted women as immoral, their role
at the convention demonstrates the limited
socia l and political forays women could, at
the time, make into the "realms of men. "
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Turpentine collection near Wauchula , in the ea rly 1920s. A sp in -off of th e lumber industry, turpentine augmented other Florida fo restry produce . (Courtesy of Tampa-Hillsborough County Public
Libraries, Burgert Brothers Photographic Collection.)

Additiona ll y, it illustrates th eir means of
interaction inside social space.
Women 's sphere at th e convention represented th e limited access to power symbolized in segregated space. The Alliance
Exposition relega ted women's role to a separate "Ladi es' De partm e nt," effectiv ely
minimizing th eir influence on the proceedings. Even in th e historical reco rd of th e
event, women and blacks a re segregated,
both from each other and from reports of
th e convention genera lly. Contemporary
newspapers of the time set articles concerning "ladi es' issues" and "colored issues"
a pa rt from one another, making any integration be twee n th e two difficult despite the
fact that they would have interacted on
some level. Despite their segregated status,
the female presence a t the conve ntion also
illustrated their importance in th e agrarian
economy. Mrs . E.A. Dyke of Leon County
managed th e Ladies' Exhibit at the SemiTropical Exposition. Not on ly did Mrs. Dyke
"very credibly" re present Leon County, she
also presented "as fin e a collection of ladi es'
handiwork as was ever seen in Florida."53
Mrs. Dyke's depa rtment was "visited daily

by numbers of ladies and gentlemen" and
the manage r took great "delight in showing
them around and ta lking up Leon County."54
Any woman in the city or the county
was "co rdi all y invited to visit and take an
inte rest in th e Ladi es' Exchange" and all
were welcome to "make articles of any
kind eith e r fancy or plain " for sa le .SS Items
e nte red for exhibit or sale includ ed "a
beautiful silk crazy quilt," fruit prese rves,
a "crayon drawing" which was "a ge nuine
specimen of art," eggplant, canned fruits , oil
and water color paintings, blackbe rry wine,
e mbroide ry work a nd ba nanas.56 Although
participation in th e convention restricted
farmer's wives inside traditional ge nde r
definiti ons , these were re prese ntative of
women 's position in the nineteenth-century
agrarian economy. Women pla yed an active
and vital rol e in the ma nageme nt a nd success of family farms. Despite the lac k of
re presentation in governmental action , the
trea tm ent of wome n at the Ocala Co nve ntion resembled their ex pe ri e nces at home.
This rese mblance reinfo rced their status as
non-voting, but importa nt, workers with out
whom the farms could not run . By main-
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Schooners at Roux-Askew Lumber Company docks on Seddon Isla nd (1924.) Lumber, one of
Ce ntral Florida's earliest products , rem ained a valuable export commodity for decades . (Courtesy
qf' Tampa-Hillsborough County Public Libraries, Burgert Brothers Photographic Collection.)

taining what they perceived as 'proper' gender rela tionships , convention organizers
uph eld the social order.
African Americans and wom e n were
relega ted to a particular sphere, but they
successfully subverted it in some cases. According to the Florida 1'imes Union , there
we re eighty-eight voting me mbe rs present
a t th e convention. In addition to these ,
there were "456 more visiting alliance men
from outside of th e state, including alternates and women , and all th ese can attend
the deliberations of th e council." Th e paper
counted five women amongst these nonvoting delegates , including vice-president of
the Kansas alliance Fannie Vickery.57
There is little information concerning
Fannie Vickery in the historical record , but
acco rding to th e Ocala Banner she had
"ga in ed a n e nviable re putation as a flue nt
and captivating campaign speake r" during
the Kansas elections ea rli e r in the year and
she closed the Saturday speeches "in a
manner that pleased and cheered all who
drank in her inspiring and eloquent
words ."58 Earlier in th e week Vickery had
taken part in a debate concerning the
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inclusion of women in the alli a nce. Mrs.
Neville, another Kansas delegate, put forth a
resolution to "place women on an eq ual
footing with men as to initiation fees etc .,"
and Vickery "offered an amendment to
strike the word 'male'" from th e constitution . Colonel Livingston, a Georgia delegate, contended that women we re included
in the legal use of the word 'man ,' but men
were excluded by the use of th e word
'woman. ' Mrs. King, from Florida, replied
that "wo men should be on equal footing
with men ; tha t man without woman would
degenera te and decrease." Male delegates
ended th e conversation because "it was fast
assuming a woman's rights discussion, " and
th e re was a limit to male alliance-men's
willingness to discuss women's issues.S9
Like John Sawyer's inclusion in the convention, the roles of Fannie Vickery and
other women did not reflect a broad power
base, but illustrated the imbalance of power
in th e late nineteenth century. The experiences of women and African-Americans at
th e Ocala Convention illuminated the ma ny
limitations of nineteenth-century reform.
The white male leadership of Farmers' Al49
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liances kept white women and black men
peripheral in differe nt ways. Officially segregated into a female "Ladies ,"
Depa rtment
women bad a definite place to exert limited
influence and ce lebrate their contributions
to society. Female delegates , non-voting but
invited to speak, had little real authority in
the proceedings but symbolic gains in their
represe ntation . African-Americans occupied a mbiguous space within the convention , without a specific place and with little
power to shape to shape their own future, or
the movement's.
Winsboro and Musoke point to a "dearth
of primary sources" in the historical record
concerning African Americans in the populist movement. 60 This also applies to
women's role in the movement. Anthropologist Michel-Rolph Trouillot argues that
"th e prese nces a nd absences e mbodied in
sources or arc hives are neither neutral nor
na tural. They are created . As such, they are
not mere presences and absences, but mentions or silences of various kinds and degrees. "61 Trouillot's conce ption of historical
silencing, (structured absences in the historical record) , applies to the voices of
Africa n-American men and white women at
the Ocala Convention. White men treated
both groups paternalisticall y, believing that
white male direction would properly steer
the rest of society. This viewpoint, whe n applied to historiography, si lenced under-represented groups "because any single event
enters history with some of its constituting
parts missing. Something is always left out
while something else is recorded. "62 The
two groups subsumed in the Anglo, maledominated press accounts, voting records
and sources have been left out of the Ocala
Convention. African Americans and wom e n
had some space inside the convention, but
it was limited and malleable, conditions
pointing to larger issues involving gender,
race and inclusion in nine teenth-ce ntury
social reform. Any non-white and non-m ale
reformers who wished to work inside the
Farme rs' Alliance movem e nt were restricted by nineteenth-century relations hips of
power.
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Appe ndi x A
The Oca la Demands*
l. A. We demand the abolition of all na ti onal banks.

B. We de ma nd that th e government sha ll es ta blis h
sub-treasuries or depos ito ri es in severa l states,
which sha ll loa n money direc t to the peop le at a
low rate of interes t, not to exceed two percent pe r
a nnum , on non-pe ri s hable farm products, a nd a lso
upon rea l esta te, with prope r limita ti ons upon the
qu antity of land and a mount of money.
C. We demand that th e a mount of c irc ulating medium he speed il y inc reased to no t less than S50 per
capita.
2. \Ve dema nd that Co ngress shall pass suc h laws as
will effectuall y prevent th e dea ling in futures of a ll
agri c ultura l and mecha ni ca l producti ons; providing a stringent system of proced ure in tri als that
will secure th e prompt conviction, a nd impos ing

suc h pe nalties as sha ll secure the mos t pe rfect
compliance with th e law.
3. \Ve conde mn the silver hill rece ntl y passed hy Co ngress, and demand in li eu thereof th e free a nd un limited co in age of s il ver.
4. We de mand th e passage of laws prohibiting alien
own e rship of land , a nd that congress take prompt
action to dev ise some plan to obta in all la nds now
owned by ali e ns and foreign synd ica tes; a nd that
all la nds now he ld by railroads a nd other co rporations in excess of suc h as is actually used and needed by th e m be reclaim ed hy th e gove rnm e nt and
held for actua l settle rs o nl y.
5. Believing in the doctrine of equal rights to a ll and
special privil eges to no ne, we demand:
A. That our nati onal legislati on sha ll be so framed
in th e future as not build up one industry at the expense of an ot he r.
B. \Ve further demand a re moval of all the existing
heavy tariff tax fro m the necessities of life , that the
poo r of our land must have.
C. We further de mand a just a nd equita ble syste m
of gra duated tax on in co mes.
D. We be lieve th:Jt the money of the cou ntry should
be ke pt as mu c h as possihie in the hand.s of the
peop le, a nd he nce we demand that a ll nati onal and
state reve nues shall be limi ted to the n ecessn r~r expenses of the gove rnment economi ca ll y a nd ho nest ly administe red .
' Florida Ti111 es U11 io1t , ') Dccc mhc r 1890, l :J .

Appendix B
Li st of states represe nted and ma nner of
represe ntati on . ::i

"Th e repo rt of the co mmittee on c redenti als show
e ighty-e ight actua l delegates prese nt from the following sta tes, each state ha ving a fill acc redited
delega ti on in attendance: Al<tbama 5, Arka nsas 5,
Co lorad o 1, Flo rida 3, Geo rgia 7, Illin o is 2 , Indi ana
2 , Indi an Territory 2 , Kansas 8, Kentucky 4 ,
Louisiana 4 , M ar~rland 2, Michignn J, Mississippi 4,
Missouri 6, Nort h Ca rolin a 5 , t:>outh Dakota 2,
Pennsylvania 2, Houth Carolin a 4, No rth Dakota 2,
Tennessee 4 , Tex as 4, Virginia 4, West Virginia , 2.
Other states and territories having organi zat io ns
a nd e ntitled to de lega tes arc Ca lifornia , New Mexico and O kl a homa , but as yet no delegates ha ve arri ved from e ith er. In addition to delegates, there
a rc te n or twelve pe rso ns e ntitled to vo tes , whi c h
brings the actua l num e ri ca l strength of the bodv up
to one hundred. Besides these one hundred, th e loca l committee o n en te rtainm e nt reports 456 mo re
vis iting a lli a nce men from outs ide the state, in cluding alternates and women , and a ll these can attend the deliberations of the coun c il. Among the
del egates arc fi ve women , Mrs. Vickery, vice-preside nt of the Kansas allian ce be ing in th e number. "
* Florida Ti111cs U11io11, .1 December 1890.
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